
 

20-Month Advanced Intensive Professional 
Acting / Directing Programmes

LIVE & VIDEO AUDITIONS ARE OPEN

 

We offer first-round auditions live, or by self-tape, and there is 
no fee for applying - just send us a link to two short monologues, 
and apply online (see below for more information).  



AUDITIONING FOR GFCA BY SELF-TAPE
The first round of your audition can be done without travelling to GFCA London

Choose two pieces that you feel comfortable with, and that you think will show 
us something of your range - ideally no longer than 2 minutes long. We are 
happy to see:

• a modern stage monologue in English, or one from film or TV
• a classical monologue in English e.g. Shakespeare, Marlowe, Behn, Webster 

We  are  equally  happy  to  see  pieces  originally  written  in  another  language,  but 
translated   into  English  e.g.  de  la  Barca,  Goldoni,  Molière,  Corneille,  Racine,  Euripides, 
Sophocles etc

We don’t expect perfection! 
We are interested to get to know you, and see how you work.

Film your monologues, ideally on your phone, however using a laptop or ipad will  also 
work. Set the recording to the lowest quality you can, to save storage space - 720p is ideal. 
If you are working alone, you'll need to set the camera up - close enough that we can see 
your face, but not so close that you cannot move about easily. Window light is good. 

Send us the best take of each scene - include your name as part of the file-name. 

Upload it [details below], and send us the link to the download site, in an email with the 
subject line ‘Advanced Acting Diploma application’. 

IMPORTANT :
As the file-size is bound to be large, we ask you to send it either via
www.wetransfer.com or any similar free file-transfer site
or 
Upload to YouTube / Vimeo We suggest that you choose a simple password, to keep it 
private between us and you. 

Complete our online application-form : https://forms.gle/jxNayGiZyscNB43J8
Your video-link can be included in your application.

http://www.wetransfer.com/
https://forms.gle/jxNayGiZyscNB43J8


This forms the first round of our Advanced Diploma audition-process; once we have 
viewed your video, we will get back to you to discuss your application further, in person, 
or via zoom.

We look forward to seeing what you offer! 

Of course, if you prefer to come in to audition ‘live’ - please get in touch for more 
information - it is easy to arrange.

Check out our website.  
And click here to see what’s coming up at GFCA.  

Follow us on Twitter  
Follow us on Facebook  
Follow us on Instagram 
Follow us on Youtube  

STUDIO SOHO  
2a ROYALTY MEWS  

DEAN STREET 
LONDON W1D 3AR 

info@gilesforeman.com

-
… here are just a few of the productions that our alumni have been involved with, since graduation…

 GFCA  = a measure of high quality + a reputation for excellence + strong International Industry links 

Giles Foreman Centre for Acting LONDON | GFCA Paris | GFCA NYC | GFCA LA

RICHARD MASON               LUJZA RICHTER            BASIL EIDENBENZ

NICOLA PEROT             DIANA DIMITROVICI                 MAEVA DEMURGER             MARIE-HELENE BOYD

LUCIEN GUIGNARD           LEO HATTON              SAMUEL ARNOLD         ELLA RUMPF

 AWARD-WINNING OSCAR-WINNING

AWARD-WINNING OSCAR-NOMINATED

 EMILY IN PARIS

BAFTA-NOMINATED

http://www.gilesforeman.com/
http://www.gilesforeman.com/new-events-dates-prices-coming-up/
http://twitter.com/gilesforeman1
http://www.facebook.com/gilesforeman.centre
https://www.instagram.com/gilesforeman/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K3xTsMOggTE
mailto:info@gilesforeman.com

